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the Turf Lonnio Snipes on 'irial
lr Slurdor in Second Decree.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, Sept. 26. Th grand

Jury in the Superior Court here hus
falied to find a 'true mil against Gas-
ton M. Murrell, a local grocer, charg-
ed With setting fire to his store at
Fifth and Campbell streets Just before
da about four weeks ago, it having
been alleged that this was for the pur-
pose of collecting 'the Insurance upon
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vigor and vim in every glass ot
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lUva'ry In the Clry 1 r Hie
l s :) of it Whitney Company's
'i(ii!ary InvaJod. r

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Sept. 26. The Salisbury-Spence- r''

Railway Is announcing to-

day improvements for the near future
that will make this ,clty a distribut-
ing point of , electrical power. ,

It was announced in this corres-
pondents some weeks ago that the
Southern Power Company would come
over to Salisbury from the Catawba.
It is now witiln five or six miles of
Salisbury and will be here ttys fall.
The Salisbury-Spenc- er Railway has
made arrangements, for improvements
amounting to 125.000 by whkh a sub-
station and a distributing point large
enough for Salisbury five years from
now with phenomenal growth male
greater will be constructed. '.

There is strong rivalry for the lo-

cation of ; this power; house,' Which
is to run the cars; electric Haftting
and supply contiguous territory.. One
element -- of enterprising ,' citizens Is
pulling for" Belmont suburb, ": where
there is to be a cotton and a fur-
niture factory. These citizens are
making fine concessions and very lib-

eral bids fot the large power house
which would go to another, section of
the city. , .There U a pull for, the
distributing point from another sec-
tion': of the city. - The ' sub-stati- on

if-- - located at Porter's switch, along
the line of the street railway, as it
no runs, would come into affection-
ate collision with east Salisbury's
manufacturing interests; but there are
absent, the allurements : of the west
side, v In fact,; rights-of-wa- y , along
this oute have high.
The Southern Power Company has
not'' Indicated Its intention to accent
either as yet, but both parties of bus-
iness men jmll with hope. '

The old station from which engines
now send out the current will be, re-
tained, by the company, now running,
the cars and lights. it will be kept
In order against all accidents 'to the
electrical plant. The new plant Vfll
be so constructed that false walls may
be removed at any time snd enlarge'
ments made by the original plans of
architecture.
" The big electrical, and . mechanll

PEPSl-Col-a puts you in fine fettle; by enriching'
blood and toning up your system generally.

PEPSI-Col- a is an absolutely pure combination of
pepsin that's for your digestion acid phosphate
and the juices of fresh fruits.

you want to feel better, eat better, and drive away
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Mooresville, Sept.- 25. The current
cf tWa Southern Power Company,

' traa turned on the city lines Tues-
day evening' and the machinery r In
the power house, which 'has - len

v giving a most excellent aervlca for
a!out ten; months, was Idle. The wire
to the ipqwer plant has (been dlscon- -
neoted end all Ngrhts are fed from the
transformer station of the Southern
lwer Company at ithe No. S Cotton
Mill.'- With the eomlnt of this cur-
rent into the city It means putting out
of business a igood many gasoline
engines, which have fooen doing
valient service, but are In no way able
to compete with electricity, v -

Several of the Industries In" town
besides Cotton Mill No. 3 and the
l e Cotton Mills will be run toy this

Uwa. I.' Donald will continue as superin-
tendent of lactric lights and will have
charge of all town, wires and the
motors used by all the Industries out-
side pf the cotton mills. He has made

most ef&clent superintendent since
the plant twaa started here last fall
and lie fave most excellent results
from the plant.., - v. ":
- Friday afternoon Wrap. K. Melchor
pas fcadly hurt iby a cow which
hooked 'her, knocking her down and:
tjadly bruising tier, She fliaa been

t suffering' very much from her injuries
and Is fltHl confine! to hr toed. (Tlia
same afternoon while Mr.- - 'M. W.
White was doing some painting In one

, at the rooms to hls house he fell from
the bench on, which he was standing

"and (badly bruised himself, (He was
' kept In bed for several days, ut was

, on the street 'again to-da- y. -

Mrs. Mary tarkley.t of Charlotte, 1s
; WWing- - bet" father, Mr. I. Henderson.
. 'Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Beaton and
, two children, , Of Concord, are visit-

ing friends here. Mrs. jr. H. Ham has
returned to her, home In ; Charlotte
after, spending some time; with her
father, J P. s Mills.-wMr- a. Man ton

' Oliver, of' Reidsvttle, returned borne
Tuesday After visiting friends here.
Joe Adams left Monday afternoon for
iPhiladeiphJa where he will enter a
medical college, Mr, W. 3 Harvell
has 'bought a home from 'Mr, U C
Hudson, and expects to move ; here
some time in the near future.- - MUs

- Walker, the efficient, stenographer for
MooresvUlo Cotton ' Mills, returned
home to-da- y from Hatesvllle, where
she has been in the sanitarium, . hav- -
ing undergone on operation for ap-
pendicitis, v.: - ':

"Mrs. Joe Lowrance and Roy Mo-Nee- ly

gave a delightful entertainment
Tuesday evening in honoV of the visit-
ing young ladies of the town. Those
present were: Misses Stella MoNeely,
Joke Jones, Ruth Jfnes, Mae Braw- -

ley, Trenna Teagrue, Letty Beaty, and
Messrs. Conrad Johnson,' Willie John-
ston, Marvin Coone, Edgar McNeely

: o. c. . i i':.-!i.- i ivr i 'i
C.'v f i i .'.Ulway 1; r- -

l". C. T.'s Give Li.nv-o- ut

CV 't r f.;a 1 ire Destroys Dairy-- La
by to lie Given Away To-NU- ht at

tirct'H'-'lwr- o The Nesrocs Had 'on
New Shoes.

Special to The Oliserver.
Greensboro, Sept. 26. To-nig- ht Mr.

O. C. Wysong, chairman of the com-
mittee of transportation of the Greens-
boro chamber of commerce, left for
Washington where he will call upon
H. B. Speneer, sixth vice pre-lde- nt of
the Southern Railway, in reference to
the selection of Greensboro as the
terminal point for trainmen on runs
Between Washington and Atlanta. He
will go prapered to lay before Mr.
Spencer an - array of data and infor-
mation concerning this city and Its
advantages in the matter of location
over the othef points considered, and
also in other respects.

The possibility of Greensboro's being
selected as the terminal point has
aroused no little interest among the
wideawake citizens who have sent a
number of letters to different officials
of the company, all bearing upon
the one subject. It is said oh semi-
official authority that the management
will be largely governed by the wishes
of their employes, who are directly
affected by, the proposed change. .

It has Just .been officially announced
that the Greensboro division of the
United j Commercial Travelers will
give one of , Its characteristic blow-
outs', as these occasions are happily
termed, 'at Hotel Clegg on the first
Saturday In October. Before entering
upon the festivities of , the occasion,
however, a number of initiations will
be made in the ranks, and on the fol-
lowing Sunday morning the division
will attend divine service in a body,
at a church in the cuy, to be selected
later and announced. The occasion
promises to. be one pf the great enjoy-
ment to those who attend.

. An alarm of fire .turned in last night
at 11:S0 o'clock sent the firemen hur-
rying to the eastern districts of the
city but when they had gone about
three-quarte- rs of a mile they discov-
ered that, the blaze was beyond the
fire limits and accordingly retraced
their steps. The scene of the fire was
the old Benbow , dairy about two
miles from the center of the city,
which was destroyed. The origin of
the fire is unknown.

Staff Captain Lyons and Lieuten-
ant Colonel Margetts, of the Salvation
Army,-- ; will be in Greensboro

and night will hold a
meeting In the West Market Methodist
church, at which a three-months-o- ld

baby girl will bo given away. In ad-

dition to the feature of giving uway
the baby there will be a lecture by
Colonel Margetts on xne wot, of the
Juvenile department of the Salvation
Army, subject: ; 'Toung Crusaders. '

.Mr. Jim Mvers, of the police force
of High Point, was In the city yester-
day and reported that early yester-
day morning while he and Chief Gray
were out on a beat on the outskirts
of High Point they came upon four
unknown negroes who appeared to b
rather suspicious characters.. As soon
as the officers came near one of the

lassitude, drink PEPSI-Col- a. :
PEPSf-Col-a keeps the system right,

, the mind clear, and the eye bright.

5c Any Soda
Or from your grocer at 5c a
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SEABOARD

"The Exposition Line to Norfolk.'
These arrivals and departures, as well

co the time and connection with other
companies, ate given Only as informa
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line o the principal cities North,
Rast, S5uth and Southwest". Schedule
tuklng effect Aug. 4th;- - W subject to
change without notice. A

Tickets for paaange on all trams are,
sold by this company and accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run Its trains on sohediAs
tlm. ot tor any such delay as may be
incident to heir operation. Care is

to give correo': tune to connect-
ing lines, but this company is not re
sponsible for errorn or cimiailons.

Trains leave Charlotto as follow:N. 4:), iinily, nt fc :Si a. ja for Monroe,"
Hamlet .ind Wilmington, connectlns at
MoMoe with 23 for Atlanta, DumLiKham
end the Sn.thwrst; at Mor.roo with U
for Kalelgh and Portsmouth. With tt at
H'tmlet for Halfifih, Hit hmond, Waah-Ingto- n.

New York and the East. .
No. 133. daily, at 10 a. m. for Lincoln-te-n,

Shelby and Rutharfordton , without
chor.ge, connec'lng at Lincoln ton with C.
Il N. W. No. lt for Hickorv. Lenoir, and
v. stern North Carolina point., -

No. 44, 1ully, at 6 30 p.. m. Monroe,
Hamlot, Wilmington and all local points,
ct meeting ut Hamlet with 43 tor Colum-
bia, Bavannah ant all iiorUU points.

Ko. va. inuy, i iv p. in. i ror Monroe.
miiectli:c with 41 for Atlanta. Mirmin.

bam and ths Routhwest: with 34 at Knm- -
let for Richmond, Washington and Naw
York, and the East with 32 at Monroe
lor Richmond, Washington and New
York, and the East, with 32 at Monroe
for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through aleepcr rtn Shis train from Char-
lotte, N 0., to Portsmouth. Va . dally.

Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows:
No. 124, :45 a. m dally, trcra points

North and South.
FfU. 3. uouj, lA.w b. iri.f uvoi IT II--

mlngton and all local paints.
No. 132, 7 p. nv, dally, from Rufher

fordton. Shelby, Llncolnton and C. aV NJ
W vtillwov nninta. '

No. 9, 12:15 a. m daily, from Wilming-
ton. Hamlet and Monro, alio from
points Eaat. North and Southwest; con-nectl-ng

nt Hamlet and Monroe.
Connections are made at Hamlet with

all throush trains for points North,
South and South wont, whloh are compos-
ed of vatibul day coaches between.
Portsmouth and 'Atlanta, and Washing,
ten and Jacksonville, and aleplng oars
between Jersey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, snd Jeraey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe cars cn alt throusU trains, v

I'or Informatic n, time-table- s, reaerva-tlo- na

on 8eaboard deacriptive literature
FPly .to ticket a genu er address - - - .

IJ Selwyn Hoii. Charlotte. N. C

MEN Mttig

if

O L EL QG
GREENSBORO, ' N. C

bottle.

Beware
of Imitations

Special Rates tq Raleigh
Account State Fair, Oc-

tober, 14th-19t- h, 1907,
Via Seaboard.

One first-cla- ss fsre plus 85 cents,
using rates effective prior Ho July
1st, 1907, plus 60 cents for one ad-
mission to grounds, from poln in
North Carolina. From points outside
of North Carolina 50 cents for ad-
mission coupon to grounds Is not
added. aChildrrn over five and under
twelve half faro.,

Military companies fthd bands,
twenty-fiv- e or more on one ticket.
two cents per mile one way distance
traveled

Tickets sold October 11th to, 18th

X ZnZ l nJiZ, iVh. TiitmJ? '

Special trains will be operated
from all territory on . Seaboard
wherever necessary to properly
handle the business.

See flyers advertising special
service on Wednesday and Thursday.

Train will be operated Wednesday
and Thursday every 20 minutes
union depot to fair grounds to ac-

commodate the travel from the city.
For information see. agent, or ad-

dress
C H. GATTIP, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
JAMES KER, JR., C. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

Through Trains Dally, Charlotte to
Roanoke, Va.

Bchodtilfl in effect July 14, 1907. '

Jt :00 am Lv (!harlottf, So. Ry. Ar 4:30 pm
2:15 am Ar Wlnnton. So. Ry. Lv 2:25 pm
2:50 pm Lv Winston, N. W. Af 2:(K) pin
B:00pmLv Martinsville, LvU:4Tiam
6 25 pm Lv Rocky Mount, Lvl9:2Sam
7:25 pmAr Hoanoke, Lv 9:20am
Dally.

Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah
Valley Route for Natural Hrldgo, Luray,
H.igerstown, mid all points In Pennayl-vanl- a

ami New' York. Pullman sluopor
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

ThroiRh coach, Charlotte Roanoke.
Additional train Waves Winston T;W

a. m.. dolly except 8undny, for South-
west Virginia and Shenandoah Valley
points. M. F. BRAOO,

Trav. Pass. Agent.
W. R. BEVILU Oen'l Pas Agent,

Roanoke, Va.
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Wlnston-Sale- Interested in Horse
Shows. '

Special to The Observer, :. '"
Winston-Bale- Sept. '26. There la

considerable local interest In the
horse show that will be given next
May, Recently an organization was
formed to be known as the North
Carolina Cricult of Horse Shows
with Wlnatofl-Sale- Greensboro,
Salisbury and Charlotte as the mem-
bers. The Idea Is to give a horse
show In every one of the cities. The
shows will last for two d3ys each and
thero will be a week between each
show.

Other towns maybe added to the
circuit before the time of the shows,
Plans for them are already unJerway
and the events will be notable. The
jo-ca-i lovers or nne norses an.l rait
horses are i very much intf-r- f ste.l in
the 'announcement that thry will have
the opportunity of seelr a great

Well-Digge- rs Injured by Premature
Explosion.

FpecUl to The Ol scrvtr.
Chapel Hill, Sept. 28. Buck Clark

and Eugene Davla while digging a
wen near here this afternoon were
Injured by the premature ex-
plosion of a charge of dynamite.
Clark's face, breast and arms were
burned to a crisp and there Is little
hope of his- - recovery. Tha con
dition of Davis, though he was badly
burned, Is not serious.

Southern Railway

N. B. Following- schedule flaures nub- -
Ilshed only its Information find re not
guarantor. Effect May fi. 1W7.

1:15 a. m No. 40. daily for Wnshlntrton
and 'points North. Pullman sleeper and
day coaches to Washington.

8:30 a, in.. No. S. dully, for lllclimond
and local points, connects at Greensboro
ror Wlnston-Haio- Kalelgh, ooiasooro,
Newbern and Morehead City, at Danville
for Norfolk.

7:56 a. m No. 39. daily, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Wash-
ington to Atlanta.

t;2i a. m.. No. 27. flally ror nock Hill.
Cheater, Columbia and locat" stations.

6:45 a. m.. No. 44, daily, for Washlns- -
ton and points North. Handles Pullmtin
car and day coaches, Atlanta to Wash
ington.

7:35 a. m.. No. 16. dally except Sunday,
for Stateaville, Taylorsvlilo and local
points. Connects nt Mooresvllle for Wln
aton-Salo- and nt Rtatesville for Atie-vlll- e

and points West.
i?:35 a. m.. wo. 33. aany. tor coiumma

and Anguata. Handles Pullman b
Nf.w York to AURUsta oqa aay coacnea,
Washington to Augusta. Dining car
service,

J0:05 a. m.. No. S6. dally, for washing--
ton and points North. Pullman Prawlng
Koom sieDors to New xora nna men- -
nW'iid. Day coaches, New Orleans to
Waahlna-ton- . Dlnlns car service. Con
nects at Greensboro for Wlnston-Salo-

Kalelgh and Godboro.
10:11a. m.. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta

and local stations. Connect at Spartan
burg for Hnderonvlim. and Ashevuie.

U:M a. m.. No. $0, dally, for Washing-
ton, and points N"rth. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington. Dining car
aervloe.

11:00 a. mi. No. JS. dolly, for Winston- -

Ealem, Roanoke and locat stntlona.
ji:oa a. m.. no. 7, oauy, ew orn nn

New Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing
Room slteplnt tars. Obnervation and
Club eaM, New iYork to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawln Room sleeping car.
New York to lilrmlngharrt. Soild Pull-mn- n

train. Dining csr ervle.
, 4:io p. m., No. 41, dally encept Sunday,
(or feneca, 8. C, and local points.
' 6: p. w No. 3. daily except Sunday,
freight and passenger, for CheaUr, S. C,
and lAal points. ;

4:40 p. m.. No. Si, dally for Washington
nnrt nninta Korth. Pullman sleeper. Au- -
rurta to New York. Pullman sloeper,
Charlotte-to- New York. Day coaches to
Washington. Pullman steeper, Salisbury
to Norfolk. Dining car service. .

6:W p. rrw No, li, daily, for Richmond
and local station. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

7;15 p. m., No. 14, dally except Suniay,
for gtatcaville, Taylorsville and, local
points, Conrtecti at Statesvllle for Ashe-vill- a,

Knoxville, Ohattanooga,. Memphis
and points West -

:V p. m.. No. 43, dally, for Atlanta,
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte 'to Atlanta. ;

: p, m.. No. W. dally, New York and
New Orleans Limited for Washington

ml polmt North, Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping rs. Observation, and
Club cars to New York. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train. ,
, ;ip. m.. No. .ts, daily, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman Drawing Itoom
alee pent to New urleanj and Birming-
ham,. coaches, Washington to New
Orleans,; Dining car service. '

1(:4S p. m.. No. , dally, for Colurcbla,
Pavhnuah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches,
Washington to Jacksonville. j

Ticket, sleonlna car reservation, and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket Office. No. 11 Kntith Tryon street.
. - C. 11 Af KKUT,

Vice Pre and Oert Wgr..
' . , H. H HAnrWICK. P. T. M.

W. JL TAYl-O- O. P. A.. '
'" i Waahltigton, h. C."
R, U VERNOV, T. P. A..I, v"r,""vw.

a depleted stock. The case was work-- 1

ed up by Deputy State insurance
Commissioner Scott, out the evidence
would not hold water under the criti-
cal examination of the grand Jury, and
Mr. Murrell was dincnarged fronl ' a
1 500 bond required ot him.

Superior Court ts in' session at
Southport'thls week, Judge . E. -- B.
Jones, of Winston, presiding. The
docket Is one of the heaviest on rec-
ord and the attendance is satd to be
the largest In (he history of the coun-
ty., The cases, however, are not Im-
portant , " . -' v v

The four-mast- ed schooner ' Hollls-woo- d

has arriyed at the " Cape , Fear
Fisheries plant down the river where
she is discharging a cargo of coal pre
paratory . to the beginning of " opera-
tions there. Four "steamers have ar
rived from the North to begin fishing
for menhaden off .the coast. . The in-

dustry is a big one and thousands of
barrek. of oil and tons of tankage are
manufactured there every year, the
scrap entering largely lnto the man- -

ufacture of fertilizers.
Thjp British steamer Silvia, Captain

Ferguson, arrived yesterday and to
day took a berth at the plant of the
Acme Tea-che- st Company, for a cargo
of gum and other veneering timber for
shipment to Glasgow, Scotland The
steamer Carperby, , British, r has ao
arrived. The river --steamer i C.
W. t,yon ' arrived thia ' evening
with ' an excursion party from EHz- -
abethtown and Lumberton, mciuaing
a large number of upd Cape Fear
Pythlans who came down, for the
production of "Damon ana rytnias"
under local auspices at the Academy of
Music ht (The excursion party
will return morning.

There "as a successful race meet
here yesterday afternoon with a large--
number of entries t the old fair
grounds Among the, owners are W.
H. McEachern, C, W. Mills. H. T. F.
Wrede, Mr. John As Arrlngdale, J. O.
Brown, W. F. Alexander, Dr. Morris
M. Caldwell. E. Boushee and J. L. Sol
omon. The events yesterday consisted
of running, trotting ana pacing, ivmer-so- n

Mills, Wrede and Boushee having
been the winners. There is much in
terest here in the turf and a driving
association has been tentatively term-
ed. A track and grounds will later be
purchased and conducted probably in
connection with a hortcultural fair,
association. k V

The Jury in' the case of , Lonnle
Snloes. charged with murder In the
second degree In the killing of W. L.
Williams, a traveling man in a house
Of 111 fame here September a year ago,
was completed' yesterday before noon
an 4h remainder of the dav Wa re- -
oulred to hear the testimony for the j

State; The defense has naa its inning
to-d- and tne issue goes to
the Jury. Acquittal or mistrial is free
ly predicted.
' "' ' "'

SHORT SALISBURY ITEMS.

Editor Julian's Son Has Diphtheria
It Bonos mrry vunusi is
Promised German Club to Bo

.. Organized Committee Goes to
; Washington.
Special to The Observer. J '

RolUhnrv. f?ert. 26. Little Da
vid, the spn of Editor John M. Julian,
and grandson or snerin: junan, is
kept at home with diphtheria, which
ho HvplnnpH vpstrdav. He aDDears
to be safe to-da- y, and that the dis
ease will not become an epiaemic in
school is certain.

Among those opposed to the bond
election there Is a hint that If the
measure carries in October there will
be a contest: in fact there are open

Lpromises of such" steps. The regis
tration has been ridiculously smau
and It could under no circumstances
be called an election wherein the
bulk of the people had an expression
of sentiment. That the majority of
registered voters will cast ballotsfor
bonds or street Improvements Is al-

most certain. --.
The young men are preparing to

organize a german club for the
rlanplnir tMann thA rlrla nf Salisbury
and their visitors coming In for this
tribute.

The 6ommlttees to Washington
renrnsentinr .5 the- - merchants' associa
tion and the town left last night
an,d spent the day witn Manager
Ackert and Superintendent Coapman.
They will press hard for Salisbury
as the midway terminal , , between
Washington and Atlanta. Mayor
Boyden Is speaking for the town and
Prof, A. L. Smoot for the merchants.
They ' expect to bring back good
news... ,' i - ... ,

EXCURSIONS TO THE FAIR. ?

The Railroads Will Do Tlielr Part
. For the Forsyth County Fai-r-

New Features Being Added Daily
. to Make It More Interesting.

'
SpecUl,to The Observer. ; ,

'
;;

Winston-Salem; Sept. 26. The
railroads entering Winston-Sale- m

have granted special rates on ac-

count of the 'Forsyth county fair,
which opens week' after next. The
Southern Railway has granted, ex
cursion rates from ell points in
radius, of 100 miles of the city, and
have agreed to hold the afternoon
train to Wllkesbtro until 6 o'clock.
The Norfolk .& Western , will run
three excursions to thfe city from
Martinsville; Va. The trains will be
run on Wednesday, Thursday - and
Friday of fair week. ,

Trains will ; he run from the depot
to the fair grounds every IS minutes,
as formerly, - There Is also ,falk ' of
a hack line from - the ; city to . the
fair grounds. , , r '

New features fof the fair are being
planned every day. One of the latest
Is a ."Billy" goat parade. , Several
entries have already been made.

The merchants of the city will be
asked to decorate their stores for
the big event and they will no doubt
comply iwlth the request. The chalr-fna- n

of the committee on decorations
is Mr. W. L; O'Brien, who will name
his aids.

' Bloodhqunde For Spencer. ;

Special to The Otserver. , ,

Spencer, Sept. 46. Deputy Sheriff
R. P.' Doraett, of Spencer, has Just re
ceived twot fine bloodhounds from - a
well-know- n kennel tn Philadelphia,
which he proposes to use in running
down criminals in this scotton. The
dogs are thoroughbred and are said to
be among the best In this country. I i
is believed the use of bloodhounds will
be valuable In" catching: car; robbers
and other law-breake- rs ere.; ',t ;?

H THE TOUClt THAT HEALS v

Ts the touch of Bucklert's Arnica Batv.
It'Cthe happiest combination of Arnica
flowers and healing balaams ever com-
pounded. No mat tar how old the sore
or ucler Is. this Balvs will cvre It. For
burns, acalig, cuta, wounds er pilMi, It
has no equak.Quarantee4 by ail drug- -
gists. . ,v:.;xr,:T.JT:::

companies of the oftuntry have 'iad
ineir representatives here ; malting
bids for the Job of Installing the ma-
chinery. Mr. H. B. Wales, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., former manager of this
plant and now in control of nine
branc-- i businesses of the Grand Rap.
Ids corporations, left last niirht for his
home after hearing the bids of the
various companies. J. j,. Watson

presented the- - Allis-Chalm- Com-
pany, of MIlwAukee, wis., the largest
builders of engines and electrical ap-
paratus In the world; Lawrence
Moore, agent for the Wetin ghouse1
people, coming tiere from Detroit,
Mich., the Crocker-Wheel- er Company
of Fort Wayne, Ind., the General
Electrlo ' Company, of Schenecta Jy,
N. T., and the Bullock Electric Com-
pany all had their men here. Tiebig contract had numberless bidders.

The coming of the Catawba com-
pany into the Whitney, terrltbry was
not expected many weeks ago. But'
It has invaded that territory and from
Salisbury -- there will be a large dis-
tribution of power to. surrounding ter-
ritory. An effort has long been made
to get the Whitney people to locate
their main disseminating offices here
and that may yet happen. - But it la
certain now that the Southern lines
will be tapped every once In awhile
by the manufactories of Rowan coun--
ty. i

..
' '.-- ! t

TRUSTEES OF G. F, C MEET.

Mrs, Lucy Robertson, President of theCollege. Reports All Dormitory
Space Taken Trustee Hill Order
a New Buildlnjr Constructed If the

-- Endowment Fund Con Bo Increas--
d- -

Correspondence of The Observer.
Greenshoro, Sept, ,25. The,annual

meeting of the board of trustees of
the Greensboro Female College was
held yesterday afternoon In the exe-
cutive office at the college from 3 (o
6 o'clock. The president of the board,
Mr. J. A. Long, of Roxboro, was In
the chair, and the secretary, Mr. C.
H. Ireland, of this city, was present to
keep a record of the proceedings.
Other members of the joard were
present: John A. oung and C. A.
Bray, of Greensboro; E. H.,Kock-titzh- y,

of Mount Airy; J.,P. Redding,
of High Point; J. L. Borden, of Golds-bor- o;

E. A. Poe, of Fayettevllle; M.
D. Stockton, of Winston-Salem- ; J. B.
Blades, of Newbern; Henry a Page, of
Aberdfeen,' and U L. Smith, of States-vlll- e.

, X.
'In addition to theNisuaf amViurit of

routine work attendant upoji a meet-m- g

of the board the annual reports
from the president and secretary and
treasurer were admitted. The presl-da- it

Mrs. Lucy H. Robertson, re-
ported that everv dormitory space
In the college Is full, and while there
Is no room ' for any more boarding

uplls, still a few more day pupils
could be accommodated In the class
rooms. The prospects for the year
Just fcegun she reported to be thebrightest yet for the famous old Insti-
tution. Several additions to the fac-
ulty were , reported. The treasurer
and secretary, Rev. W. 'M. Curtis, in-
formed the trustees that the college
is meeting Its expenses liv a satisfac-
tory manner, and Is afble to maintain
and add .occosionally to ; Its ' present
equipment. Both of the werfl
unanimously accepted ,by the iboard.
who congratulated the president and
the secretary and treasurer On the
progress that the college has made
during the ,past year tinder their di-

rection. ,'-- . .:
'

i
The trustees informed the managers

that if , the endowment fun'd can he
Increased they will add another bfcild-m- g

to the college property, and in si
doing fill a long-fe- lt need. The pres-
ent endowment is 180.000 and Jf this
can be raised to $100,000 the fculld-In- g

will be ordered constructed. Jt
was also decided to Increase the num-
ber of trusttesfrom twelve, the pres-
ent number, 5 eighteen. The other
trustees will toe named in the Im-

mediate future, , '

STRAXGE FUNERAL DIRECTION.

Englishman Would Be ' Buried in
Evening Costume.

Westminster Gazettes ", '

Sir James Colquhoun, whose re-
cently proved will contained a, di-

rection that his body should be
dressed for burial In evening eostume,
was one of many men who' hava,
m&uc nnvuiycniionai - arrangements
for their irterment.' One of ,the
most singular.; of these' testamentary
directions was Hhat of John Under,
wood, of WhltUesea, whose - body,
fully, dressed, war placed; In a green
coffin, Under his head was placed

r a copy of Horace, his feet rested on
Bent ley s "Milton," t Benueyt "Hor
ace was placed beneath his " back
and oft his right and left sides were
a third Horace and a Greek Testa-
ment. Mrs. Margaret Cousins, of
Cuxton,, In Kent, made her ; last
Journey attired in a naming dress or
scarlet silk, afid a coal - hewer of
Tong, near Leeds (one Jack Hustler),
was laid to, rest with his head

Jump ot.coal and w)th
his' pipe and tobacco ; by his side.

JiiLaiMilAlaJlAlailiiill
-- i ;. .

and Roy Troutman.
The Seminole Water-Work- s Com-

pany has erected a tblg wind mill on
Its Jot in the northern part of the
town and is husy this week laying-pipe- s

and will 'soon "be' in. shape to
furnish residences on Sajroilole hill as
well as those near the graded school
with water. , '

TheAMooesvllle Cotton Warehouse
Holding Company met at the acade-
my Saturday afternoon and elected a
board of directors as follows: S. A.
lawrence,iW. iL. Matheson, J. J. Mc-Nee- lj't

D. Q. Mckean, 'B. A. Trout-ma- n,

WVM.. Jamison, J. A. Craven, J.
A. Steel end t E.vC. Deaton, The
board of dIrectorr"wiH meet to-nig-ht

In the office of he Mooresvflle Loan
& Trust Company and elect officers.
From the aboye It will "be seen that
the warehouse Is a certainty and that
the farmers are realizing the Impor-
tance of concerted action -- to control
the price of cotton. ;

Matthews Xews bote's.
.

Special to The Observer .

Matthews, Sept. 26. Rev. H. H.
Mltchel, of Rock Hill, S. C, is hold-

ing a tent meeting at this place and
"much1 good is being accomplished. He
has been preaching two weeks and
will continue another week.

The Matthews school has opened In
charge of Mrs. J. S, anerf'

The work on the new graded school
bulldlmj Is progressing nicely. When
finished it will me quite an addition to'the town. ,

'

Mr. Jason Biggers, who left a week
ago for Trinity College, is nof critcally
ly ill., His father has gone to Durham
to be with him. Much sympathy Is
felt for the family.

Mr. E. A. Funderburk, who has been
sick for some time, does not improve.

Rev; M. H. Hoyle, who, has been
-- sick for several weeks, Is Improving

slowly, v His son, Mr. 3 Lee . Hole,
of Spray, and Miss Maude Hoyle, of

. Charlotte, spent Suncay with their
father.

DAILY- - FASTIIQN SERVICE

v

Jt.. ,

2085 "

.
' LADIES' JACKET,

r '. With Cpo Sleevei,

'
, Paris PajtemNo. 205s.

All Seam Allowed. ..

J A compromise between a eoat and a tape If
this nw Jacket, which Is one of the new ie.
on'i ityles. The mvplS shown is of pal.

gray, cloth with collar of gun-met- grsyveU
: vet, the vft is of white corded silk and the
front 1 fattened with ilWer bnttont. - The same
Button ornament tha ititched strap. .

The pattern ii in i itixur--Sl to 40 inches, tart
j neaiur. For W but the Jacket requires 1
j yaapi of material 20 Inches wida, iH yarat 37
', Inches wide, r yardi 43 Incbaa wide, or Z

j yardi 64 inches wide: yard of telrat 30 inch
I at wide (cut bias) toeorer collar. ' "

rrlca of patters, 10 eats
V

etmpty glre irumlcf of pattcrh jroej
Ceelre, or cwt out Illustration and
litntl it with 10 crnU, stiver or
stain pa, tb Tlw ' OMcttw,' Cluurlotts,
N. C. FaabJoa Dept.

number broke and ran, but he had so
much start of the officers that they did
not pursue. The other three negrnes
wure nWn nnrt dirt not wake. The
officers had no evidence against them
for an arrest but they observed that
they all wore new hsoes. When report-

ed to the police officer here they were
satisfied that these four negroes are
those that entered the store and
postofflce at Pomona yesterday and
stole therefrom -- 3 Pairs of shoes
and other articles.. The negroes are
headed southward and will probably
be caught in a very few days.

Criminal Term of Forsyth Court Be-

gins Monday.
Speciil to The Observer.

Winston-Sale- S$pt. 28. The
regular October term of Forsyth
County Superior Court will convene
Monday, October 6th, with Judge
Fred Moore, of Aaheville presiding.
The term will be for one week and
for the trial of criminal cases only.
There are only a small number of
cases docketed for trial. The docket
wUl hot be very large this term, the
recorder's court having had the ef-

fect of decreasing the number on the
Superior Court docket.

The case of the most importance
is the one against Claude James, a
young white man, charged with
killing Hillery Smith, colored, near
Belo's pond several weeks ago.

James. It Is stated, will plead self- -

THE DEATH RECORD.

Miss Mabel Brock, of Chora w, 8. C.

Observer Bureau,
1422 Main Street,

S. C, Sept. 2.-- A

telegram received to-d- at the
Adjutant General's office from VI.,t-an- t

Adjutant General W. T. Brock an-

nounces the sad death at her. hmo In
CheraW this morn'ng of Miss Mibol
Brock, a sister of Colonel Brock. Miss
Brock had been ill of typhoid fever
for several weeks, lut recently tAt.n
was improvement in her condition and
It was thought she was out of dancer.
Miss Brock was a " 'iianasome young
woman and in splendid health beDro
this attack, and her death Is a grat
shock to a howt of friends throughout
tiie State. '

Mack Lancaster, of Forsyth County.
fc'perUl to The Observer.

Wtnston-Sale- Sept. v 2, Mr.
Mack Lancaster, an aged Confederate
veteran, died at o'clock yesterday
morning at his home near Ham's
store, 12 miles east of the city. He
was- - wounded during the, civil wsa
and'two pr three years ago became
paralyzed' from the effects . of the
wound. He had been confined to his
roomever since the stroke of
paralysis. The deceased is survived
by a wife. He Was 65 years old.
The interment was at Walkertown,
near the home of the deceased, at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

i Yesterday morning Major Brown
and Mr. Oeorge Beck drove out to
see Mr. Lancaster and when they ar-
rived they learned that he had died
early In the morning.

4 Jamestown Exposition.
' The Seaboard Air Line Is tha best

line , to the Jamestown Exposition,
affording superior train service and
Pullman - cars from Charlotte to
Portsmouth, dining car service In all
trains. Trains leave . Charlotte 6:10
as m., arriving Portsmouth 7:30. p
m. and T:10 p.j-- arriving Ports
mouth fl a. m. Tha Seaboard sells
tickets via Richmond as well as the
direct route, and H tickets are good
returning from either Portsmouth or
Richmond, with the exception ; that
coach excursion tickets have to ba
used both ways the route they read.
These last named tickets are on sale
Tuesdays and Fridays v only; all
other tickets on aaie aaiiy. -

;; Rates t; from Charlotte to Ports
mouth and return; .. .': ". '

Coach excursion .. .fltO
Flf teen-da- y tickets j i f , ; 12.40
Hixty-da- y tickets .U . 11.45
Season tickets . . . v , A i tillFor Pullman car reservation or
further Information, call, on or ad-drt- es

j--
s

JAMES KER, JT.. C. P. A,
. Charlotte, N. O..

a1 H. QATTIS, T. ; P, A..
- . iuiutw-Ma- -

TRAVEUN6
'4 At HOTEL CLEGG,

Greensboro, N. C
That's because of its central location,
modern furnis&fngs and excellent bill

of fare, ,

HO L
a Opposite Depot

BIDS THE SYSTEI1
a. it Bv ii

We preaihe the trerma and microbes of Malaria into our lanes and they
are coon absorbed into the blood and distributed to. all parts of the system.
Then we begin to feel out of sorts, " no appeute or energy, doll neaaacties,
a tired, sleepy feeling--, and often "dumb chills " and slight fever show that
this insidious disease is affecting the entire hoalth. As the trouble progresses
and the blood. becomes mora deeply polluted, boils and abscesses, sores an4
ulcers of brows splotches appear on the skin. As Malaria is a blood disease.
to cure it requires a blood purifier, ana 3. & S. is recognuea as tne Desi ox
Wood purifiers. . S. S. S. destroys the germs with which the blood is loaded
snd rids the system of Malaria. - It goes dowa into the circulation and
attacks the disease in ths rteht way by removing erery Testige ol the causa
and building up the blood from a weak, watery, germ-infecte- d stream to ft
rich, healthful fluid, nourishing and vitaliting every part of the body by iU
purity. ' 8. S. S. tones up every part of the system by its fine toulc ect3,
and being made entirely of healing, cleansing roots, herbs and barks it is 3.

absolutely safe remedy for young or. old. Book on the blood and C:y
medical advice desired sent free to all who write. .

- tub sttot eprcxna co., atiaw, c ;

v.r


